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ABSTRACT

Three conventional insecticides i e., S-fenvalerate (F), profenofos (P) and thiodicarb (T) were
evaluated against both pink and spiny bollowroms on cotton plants using six different spray programmes,
I.e, spraying each ofthe tested insecticides individually in one spray (F, P, 1), spraying S-fenvalerale in
the first spray jollowed by profenofos in Ihe second (F+P), spraying profenofos in the first spray followed
by thiodicarb in Ihe second (P+ T), and spraying S-fenvalerale in the firsl spray followed by profenofos in
the second spray and then thiodicarb in the third (F+P+T). These programmes were started when
percent ofboll infestation reached 1,3,5,7 and 9% through two consecutive callan grou'ing seasons of
/998 and /999. Morever Ihe effeci of the Ihree .\praying programmes (F, F+P and F+P+7) on the
population reduction ofsome predaceous arthropod species were also investigated. The obtained results
showed that F+P and F+P+T spray programmes seemed to be the most efficient against pink and spiny
bollworms as cotton plants treated with them showed low percents of boll infestation with each and
yielded high amounts of seed cotton. Cotton plants treated by different spray programmes at 5% boll
infestation were less irifested by both bollworms and gave the highest yield compared either with other
tested levels or with check experiment. Consequently, F+P programm can be recommended to control
pink and spiny bollworms in callan fieldl and Ihe third spray of Ihe olher program (F+ P+ 7) can be
excluded and this is very use/ullfor redUCing control costs as well/or increasing activity o./parasitic and
predaceous natura! enemies 0/ insects and true spiders. F, F+P and F+P+T programs had an adverse
effect on the population ofpredaceous arthropod'} prevailing in cotton/ie!ds.
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INTRODUCTION

Cotton considers an important crop in all over
the world, hence it is a strategic crop by sharing in
Egyptian national income. Cotton like other field
crops are prone to attack by several species of
insect pests during its growing season. In Egypt,
bollworms are the most destructive pests infesting
cotton plants causing usually severe damage
resulting in high loss in both quantity and quality of
the obtained yield (Gupta and Katiyar, 1985; Gupta
et 01., I991; Abdalla, 1991/1992; EI-Feel et 01.,
1991; EI Feshawi et 01., 199I; Simwat el 01.,1991;
Jangra and Jaglan, 1995; Lobag and Nahyoon, I995
and Khidr el aI., 1996).

Cotton control program including different
sprays with conventional insecticides is
recommended by the Egyptian Ministry of
Agriculture to combat these pests. So, several
investigators studied the effect of scquantial
application of different insecticides against
bollwonns infesting cotton plants during successive

seasons under different levels of infestation to
detennine the best sequence for control these pests
(Abdel-Salam el 01., 1990; Branthankar el 01., 1990;
Nada, 1990; Abdalla, 1991 /1992; EI-Feel el 01.,
1991; EI-Feshawi et aI., 1991; Mourad el 01., 1991
a and b; Khidr el al., 1996; Raslan 1994; Bellettin;
el 01.,1999; Nassefand Watson, 1999; Abo Sholoa
et 01., 2000 and Aioub et 01., 2000). Morever, the
population densities of most predaceous insects and
spiders prevailing in cotton fields are negatively
affected by the used insecticides in controlling
cotton bollwonns (Nada, 1990; Kostandy, I995;
Singh and Sircar, I995; Mohyuddm et 01., 1997;
Laba el aI., I998 and Aioub et 01., 2002).

The present work was carried out in
Belbeis region, Sharkia Governorate during 1998
and 1999 cotton growing seasons to evaluate six
programmes of three conventionJJ insecticides
against both pink and spiny bollworms at different
levels of infestation as well the side effect of three
spray programmes on some predaceolls insects and
true spiders prevailing in cotton fields.
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